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"Epfaartd ?a.sr**«fantf-oTh^ "matfe
at the Post CJeKce' at3 fIVirrattce, Oalifof
tha-Aet-at March 3, ,187a."r , . ,-

THE OUTLOOK FOR AMERICAN 
BUSBSESS

Carasso, of
x-tts'An^etes/foref^n iiade advisor, gave 
a short address t6 the Chamber of Coin* 
'rnerce irV Tdrrancef, antPirr part had this 
to say in 'rferfareF'-tdi ^business conditions 
in the Unlttetf StaS»t " - 

"The basic'conditions of our country 
are good. The United States is the' rich 
est country in the worid. Our savings 
bank deposits are the largest in our his 
tory. There is an enormous amount of 
work to be done to give us the needed 
new houses and other buildings, to re 
store our railroads a» to equipment, 
tracks, bridges and repairs; to replace 
Worh-Qut;machinery of all kinds, ; and to 
make,; public improvements .delayed by the war.,? --,; .--.-  M^-  - : - "^, ^', ;'''

- "And yet :*Aere 'Are more ;than'three 
mfliidri'idle" in the natioH, and we have 
just passed' through a financial and bust1- 
ness,v crisi*. ;! .^ad. the danger is riot over 
yet, .'- nor: the most needed remedies ap 
plied. '. :"  

. "The' f basic cause of this anomalous 
condition is our inability to expdrf our^ 
surpluses. : As a result of pur energy 
and the war'stimulus, We have today a 
surplus On hand arid a silrplua-producing 
ability that would, , have. been thought, 
impossible; in, J 913. And our exports 
a*e falling:"off-month to:mon^h by hun dreds of millions. - -' ••••"• ,\

"The reason'We cannot ekport our sur 
pluses that are needed for woHd restora^ 
tion and world peace is that? the Euro-~ 
pean nations are too " poor tp pay for 
them in gold or goods, and inuat have 
long-term'credits, to buy thein^. ..-

. "BuJt the long-term credits I cannot be1 
giyen unless .there is greater political and 
social stability in Europe -less' danger of 
revblutions or war that wfll rdake repay- 
merrt .pf loans" uncertain or impossible. 
.( ^'Greater., political, and social stability 

cannot come-in Europe, however, Unless 
the United Stafes helps. Lacking our 
help there must come new balance-of- 
power agreements, ... among thje nations, 
with the resultant rivalry in armaments and new wars. :

HE LIVES HERfc

I know a man who puts his hand in his 
pocket three or four times when he starts 
out in the morning to be quite sure that 
he has his keys. After locking his office 
for the -night he goes back several times 
to, try the door to make dead sure that 
he hasn't forgotten to lock it. He is 
always distrusting his memory, distrust 
ing himself. Time and again he will 
get out of bed to be certain th^t his door 
is locked so that burglars canrjot epter. 
He Will look at a letter two or chree time;* 
before he mails it, to make sure that the address is right.

In fact, this man is never ^ure about 
anything he does. It is just i habit Jie 
has formed, and he's sp sjet inj the habit 
that it affects everything he [does and 
weaken* hjs whole character: {He leaves 
things undecided until the lajjt minute 
Even then; he may want;'to qhange hi*--, 
mind. He is always running! to other.' 
for advice, never relying on himself 01 
his own "jmlgment even in" thf: simplest 
matters, so, that*Jie, has ruined his facuJty 
of judging and deciding things for him-"

NOTHING DOING ON THIS

Henry Fowl said in a recent interview: "h;^rfcukJhbe tun to start over again.". again. No doubt'it Seem? so to the mai i who has 
ar-riv^d,' wbi>; ja npw ab}e to mjoy life 
to* t<h« lullest, and is looking; for new 
worlds to conquer. But to thje m*^n or 
woman who is still struggling to*get 
there', the prospect of starting again 
would not be at all inviting. .The hard 
bumps in the road, the stumbling blocks 
of discouragement and the scarcity of 
rest stations are too fresh in his; memory. 
He prefers going on rather thafn looking back.

Now and then we are reminded oi the 
old Indian who heard that his white bro^..
ther gained much comfort frorft sleepingE* ^xff*iSB?>' %&!'*3W£t £"i*p*l?**jj r'l1  - '' "'•'"''* r l»n,|ffFatrHj|rs, land Who>- ovfe night secured
a single ifeatftei^-^pt bn||f»aron«jfefat!,f;i; 
all night4n<$ afo$e( in th^tnornkri'g1*"to tle-j 
clare thaf, the white man was a tiGhnvrtjed^"; Ifooi. •••'-*•'.'•••••*•••-'* •"""• , • :

''v Sleeping, o,"; & rT9,Wgle feather and etf- f.• rjecfu^g'-fcoi fee pom fort able is .about like 
..,-pitttirtg one ad in a newspaper a^d'e'jr 

pecting; to- get nchr :YoiraS« "g6t 'to have 
several feathers to make a bed, and you 
have got to run several adds to build up 
a business. The merchant who feels. lhje 
pulling power of advertising* will*Ai/lr! 'y$M L 
that spasmodic advertising- |?p^dfw pays.

the heads' t o'f the people you want to sell 
'fcrthat.ygu have what they* want, and 
at -a price that«4WH S^fsf^Wen? OT^ W1 
makers of Pears so&p advertised" %# fifty 
yeaf s artd a few years ago-frieV stopped 
advertising and tried to. live, on their ¥repu- ,. 
tat ion. It only took a Few years for/ 
them to see that the soap men who were 
advertising were putting them out of 
business, and they started advertising 
again before it was too late. There is 
only one: way to advertise, and that- is i 
regularly and'systematically. :.;.-
rlf you. toot yjour little tooter, then lay
'    away your horn,   ; :
Within a Week there's not a soul who'll

... know thajt you. are born. ..".',' .... ... ,. ,
rThe"»an, wh6 advertises by short and 

f -sudden jerks •••• :i ' ' 
Is the man whb's always kicking be'rJause 

_'.'".., it neyer wp.rks. ,';, ./ .".,.",. \, ' 
..The fellow W!TJO ,is on Ae job-,, ahurnping:.. '' every day, , ......... , ,-
-And keeps forever at it, is the one who"1 A.A-! makes it pay.

BETTER 
ROADS

$HE IS SPOKE!!.'.

:,;A number pf ludicrous specimens of 
inverted meariing cattsed by- misplaced 
clauses have, been cbilecjed by London 
"Tk-Bits.v -Here are some of them-:'
  *!|_ saw^ff^srnjan digging'-a Wfel^With; a r^orhan ridse."; " "'" : i ';" : .;-:^:.' '''''' .',''' 
j>: ^C bill presemed tp a f^r.mer ran thus: 
"To hanging two bari*rdoors aoad myself, :48.-6d."- - j- - -    - ;- -»  :    !t '. >*•'"* 

An 'aidvertiser Wrote:'""Wanted, ( a ' 
young nia'n to i look after a house of the t 
Methodist pjers;uasion." . . ..   ,. 

A remarkable instance of charity; 'W'
 Wealthy gentleman will adopt a little 
boy with a small family."

In the account of a shipwreck appearr 
ed- the following: "The captain swam 
ashore. So did the chambermaid; she- 
was insured for a large sUm and loaded 
with pig iron.' ?

An Irishmaii complained tc^.his physi 
cian that "he -stuffed him -so much with 
drugs that he was ill a long time after he 
got well."; '

Recent arrivals at Riga from Moscow 
,jdeciare that the worlddittle realizes how 

 , closely Soviet Russia is pushing its 
friendship with the Near East.

In Moscow, now, the Turkish legation 
occupies one of the most sumptuous of 
the told palaces, and the personnel; garb*- 
ed irt faultless European clothes, pl-eseht 
a strange corttfast to the poorly garbed 
Muscovites. The Afghans 'and .other 

sNear Eastern delegations also, occupy 
lu&uxicuis quarters, giving elaborate ban* 
"quets. and ^otherwise carry on with all 
tQe pomp Ojf the old Eastefn courts.

Members of Leniq's government are 
frequently guests at these affairs and en- 
tertain' the legation personnels > equally 
lavishly in return.

REDUCE RATES

The transcontinental r.ajlways , ap-^ 
nounced in Chipago last week a reduc 
tion of rates o|n carload shipments of 
vegetable^, rnekjns and'apples. A new 
rate of ^ 1 35 p ;r 100 pounds on vege 
tables arid mejo is, including cantaloupes 
from' Pattific co ist terminals and irrter- 
mediare 'points to destinations east of 
Chicago 'arid it e 'Mississfppt river Vill 
ba *mada effecti\ e at the earliest possible 
date. ' A rate 0 : $1.50 per 100 .pounds 
on apples, witho at storing in transit priv- 
ile'ge, will be njade effective September 
1st from, Pacifiq coast terminals and in 
termediate poinfe to Eastein defined ter 
ritories, which include Colorado common 'points, and nearly ;ill points e;>st <>f the 

seaboard.

Requirements Furnish Variety 
Topics for Essays and Oral 

Discussion.
(Prepared by the United Statea Depart ment of Agriculture) The many requirements for'safoty 
tfill.-furnish a.variety at topics for 
school r/hlldrcn'a esnajfs and oral ills-; 
cuvMw). Thi- dimmers 'of niilrond 
crnsaiiigs. at .grade, .tlte eoonemic ,1u«- 
tilk'ati'on for alioli.sliiirj}.tlieni,,.Uiu im-

mid down the track as a vehicle 
iilipronclies, Rt)(J the diwiilvnujagt' o4, 
slmrii turns, |J4f<i{!   ati» "sjggeltlVfi 

Slmilnr[y_ tliere uilgh.t also 
; raised by 
turns. In

fiivvn" liic'i'o are many crossings 
lici-c the jniloist'^ view Is unnec- 
isnrily'llrnitfd liy_Jl'nc_es, sh.rul)'

.
witlj li|tii«>rl 3'fsiMlily int*rtp; 
;ici-i(|(M](s. UiiUJciiii.si^, iparkers, and 
olher SIKHS for (ho most efiicicnt Riiid- 
aine of inilllo tliroujjli thickly settled 
communities also are part of the 
hlfftfvr 'and indr'e InetusU-e topics of 
(lit- .economic Importnnee of safety and 
Kuidoiire-r-the nrlual money vnluu of 
liijiniiii life anil of nccldent-prevention. 

Another (inestlon. In solving wliieh 
the .engineer and economist will need 
(lie. hplp ol cjili^h.tciied public opinion 
(and tliiji enli^liteniuent sliould start 
in Hie public schools), is that of th? 
reliitfon of the public highways to 
i-iiilroads ana* canals. The advantage 
of Ions hauls by raff arid short hauls 
liy motor truck; feeding into main 
iermiimt 'points by fa-diatlng systems
if, Itigtavit}**; it-division of the'-trftniF' 
portation burden by parallel. systems 
  >f water, rail, ,antl road trausporta-
iou, .nr^. Knine of (he subdivisions cut 

:hls geiienil heading. . . . : 
This Jislliig of topics is not Intended :i> lie conipietc or exact, but merely 

i.uggestlye.' Those which refer "to'con-' 
sh-uctioti could best be utilised when 
construction work Is in progi-ess In 
Iho vicinify of a school. Many of the 
oilier- topics may be studied from 
maps, of which.(lie-students might be 
required to make tracings or free-bftnd 
sketches showing -.- the particular 
fi-Mlures for whJehemphasis-is desired, 
in- regarding" Vvliicii the exercise is 
lirlng written. State highway depart 
ments-offi>n Wcl the ncetl of a better 
[lop'rini- umlef-sfattding of-the problems 
of road Construction, nnd Ilielr officials 
u-onJd doubtlosa co-oporate in. u, hearty 
intuuH'r... looking, ahead, If Is easy to 
seii.an actual sjiortage of m.eti qiialifled 
to c^rry on the \yoi* of highway de: 
veliipnieni, so rapid is the growth of 
the goml-roads iuo\w>nient. Highway In-

jgjr CEETfllCATB, Of DOING .BUSI 
NESS ¥OTEa A FICTITIOUS NAME.- '    -"- ' - --  - -' 

Sniall Hoy's Method of Crossing » ; ' Stream,
strHctloii' In high schools offers oppor- 
(jmlty to state highway depur,lmeuts 
t<i develop « hotly <* future eWzens 
cjinippeil with u'belter ua'derstfindlng 
o)" (lie need for rotulsfUiixl the problems 
lijcfly to. be uiet in buildiug them, and, 
u) llic' same time, to stimulate interest 
in Hie profession of liiglnvaj' engiiieer-

Isrute tletmrlmehts and coui ty'engi- 
nj.-ei-s can help teachers (1)'by assign-- 
lijit memhers of (heir staffs to deliver 
uc-cusloiial lectures, simple In lextj anil 
ph'fci-ably ' illustrated with km tern 
glides; (2) by furnishing photograph* 
of highways und coniif-uctUiii ivork for 
c(,-i.ssinoil] or reference u,s#; (3) by 
iitisi.sting learliers In. the oxi>Ianation 
of work In progress"wlilch can he In- 
Ktii'di'-il hy clashes of students. 'Many 
stall's iilso i.ssiie hiilletiiiw or reports 
wliich are valuable for reference.

WITH THE WITS
Druggist  How is that cough 

medicine holding out?
Sllmson   I've got enough for a 

couple more dinner parties. l,ife. 
,,.»,*«.... ...., 

The bluebird mny firing happ) 
neim, my friends, IjUi. the si.orl. 
brings ft f 400 income tax ^exera'p 
tion.   St. Thomas (Oiit.) Times

The French Porter (In 
He gave me 50 franca.

The French Maid Ah! Then he 
Is,an. American, no douhtt

"He codl^'n't have been; he .'was 
sober.'" Life,  -..'-.

..............'.....» *.>*  .    -.         -     "  -
Magistrate, Now, what have you 

to say?
j Piji^pimr I've a good .deal. to say, 

If you'Jl glye me. time to
ay r .v . „,.. , 

i Magistrate-Certainly; six months 
i  London pheerio. .

We,' tfte tlntfersfg'iied; do hereby 
certffy t fiat" ''"wo are .transacting 
business in'Lomlta, County of. LOB 
Angeles, State of California, under 
the firm name and style of THE 
fiSHELEMAN CASH STORE; that 
the name in f\jll of all members of 
such partnership are Thomas H. 
Willson arid Jl'aud'e H. Willson, and 
that the place of bur residence Is 
'orner of JEshleman Avenue and 

Hedbndb and Wiiniington Boule 
vard, Loniita, California. ;

In witness thereof we have here- 
Wnto wet our Tiahds"arid seals "this 
5th flay of July, 1921.

THOMAS H. WILLSON; 
MAUDE H. WILLSON.

State of California, County of Los Angeles   as. ••'•"•••••' - ' '

On this 5th day pit July, A... D. 
1921, before me, L. J. Hunter, a 
Notary Public in and for the sairl 
Qoun.ty and State, residing therein, 
duly commissioned and .s'worn, per 
sonally appeared Thomas H. Willson 
and Maude H. WilUson, known to 
nje to be ^he" iperepns whpse names 
are subscribed to tlje within instru 
ment, and acknowledged .to nte that 
they executed ..the same, 

i In witness whereof I have here 
unto set . my hand, and affixed my 
official seal the day and year in 
this, .certificate first above written. 

L. J. HUNTER,
(Seal| "'..,.-,.. j. ::.;- 

Notary Public in, and- for said 
.Cpunty. arid State.

: /   -,Ja ,/. .July : ,29i J.921 . .

Save Your Pocketbook
Jave your Shoes Repaired be 
fore they are worn out ami 
save a new pair. At the Rain- 
*mv KhofT'Simji "aii jrtnds of 
fLeajthpr, Neolin or Ulslfid will 
lie piit on .With the latest ma-

^ch faery- We ilo wo^c neat and.spromptly.

'* Rainbbw Shoe Shop
Lon ' i(a California

  SEE  

Harry Phillips

Narbonne and Weston Sterets 
    Pionc,

Rozeirs
TRANSFEE &

A NYTHING 
NYWHERE •- 
NY1TME

PHONE 178-J-3   Pomello St. 

; ' .',. LOMITA, ....'.,

HODGES'
HAEDWAEE SO.

We have on hand the Dyer 
Dimmers. Makes: Night Driv 
ing Safe. : 
Greoliaeum Wood , Preserving 
Stain for Your Bungalow an,d 
Barn. ]',_.. _ '...'".,,,'''._',. .
Lomita and Harbor City. 
Phone 101-J-11 LOMITA

DON'T PLAY WITH FIRE
This is, the lesson your pflrents. 
Ijave tried tp teach you from 
infancy. Have you- learned 
this lesson well, or have their.- 
efforts be§n. o| .no .avail?.. 
THEY ilsnewi from; .experience 
what they were talking about, 
a,nd ,th«y tried to impart their 
knowledge to, you so that you 
might be .spared the bitter 
experience, of losing your 
home, your stock, y|mr savi 
ings of a .life ti.we. ;

Ou4 duty is to-remind you 
of your obligation to your 
parents, and to assist you in 
your insurance matters by 
rendering expert advice as 
just how you .nlneuld-.be pro 
tected. ; 7 '

1. J. Hunter
  Notary Public Phone m-J-8. Res. 178478-3 L03DTA : GALIFOttNIA

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 
Wilmingtoa-Redondo Bird

We assure you personal service' in Repair Work of all kinds/
Gasoline and Oils 

Complete Stock of Ford Par.ts

TOW CAR SERVICE
Phppe 177-J-:11 . -Lomita

Determine Road Cost.
ome of the luin&i^u'hlcu clului-miuo 

c-nst of ixjinl. construction are:
i of right uf way; cost of clear- 
find KrnliliiiiK; anib'iint anirl kTn'rf 
inirlerial t" t»' excuvutcij and 
iinl of lillliif; to be done; uaiount 
itching for surface drainage and

i!.' for siib-dralnaKe; number and 
of strciim cr«ifl^iij«« noce^ilatins

i'ils or bridges; <'os( of securing

President.
'I'ln' Lee highway project has been 

Indorsed hv I'ri'Nldent llardlii); us un 
"niilH-oprhilr nicniiirial to tin- sniithcrn 
U-'iiln, burn lii^'lrglnlu^J-J years ago.

Cot of Maintenance.
riic annual co.sl ol road inulnte- 

iihiii-r in Now York slate, which In- 
eludes merely Hie llyhler repairs, ag- 
Bie^iileti iibuut *;l,rit>0,OUO.

Paved Too Thin.

/I I   , ^IIT IUbirtetWork
Furniture Repairing 

Band Sawing
Furniture Built to Order

Jesse Fryer
Brethren Street, Lomita

LADIES' HATS
Hand-Made, Heaily-to-Wear

Tailored and Trimmed 
For Ladies -and Children
Mrs. Effle Hayden, Milliner

HemstitchiTig Parlors 
LOA1ITA' ' ' _  .    . CAL1.-

BUY A 
COUPON BOOK

SAVE 4 Per Cent

$10 Book for $9.80 
I Good for anything in store. 
' Al»o GUH and Oil.

IOMITA FIIirNQ STATION
C, M. SMITH, Prop, 

Lomita Cal.

E. TOMKINS

PALNTIHG "" " TINTDfO 

DECORATING

Phone 120-W P. 0. Box 2 

1811 Gramercy, Torranoe, Cal;

FERTILIZE With LIME
Makes "Sour'' Soils "Sweet." 
Compact and Stabalize Sa'ndy soils and In Each Case Catfse 
a Sliglit; Alkaline Gondittoji, which., is Ideal, for Crop Growth.
Whether it be fbi: Citrus, be ciduous or Nut Trees', 'Grain, 
Hay, -or Vegietttbles Crops- 
It's .the most Economical *nd Available Soli Tonic in Call-   fopnia.
Plant" Office   Torrance,' Cal. 
Torrance Lime & Fertilizer Co 
Plant-    : __Lomita, Cal.

DR. DAN L. HOI^N 
Dentist

Phone '2l'-M
Evenings Tty Appointment .T 

'<3.',4 C>H,«1 Ave. WIlujipgtoii

FORD GARAGE
BEST AND BIGOEST 
EQUIPMENT FOR 
OVERHAULING

Spears & Boyer

PHONE ,801"' 
GARDENA

THE FLOWER SHOP 
Capitol Theatre, Redondo

"Say It With Flowers" 
Llewellyn Price, Prop.


